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TrEETops LodgE & EsTaTE
Nestled in 2,500 acres of 800-year old native forest, award-winning Treetops Lodge & 
Estate is a sanctuary and retreat of breathtaking terrain, offering the ultimate in world-class 
accommodation and adventure. Plus outstanding gourmet fare and an inspired wine list.
Located in New Zealand’s Maori heartland and the trout-fishing capital of the world, the 
Lodge’s elegant, ecology-inspired architectural style echoes the natural beauty and simplicity 
of the great outdoors. 
Treetops also offers seven streams, on-site trout fishing, four lakes and over 40 miles of adventure 
trails plus family experiences that include photography safaris, helicopter tours, Geo-caching 
hunts, luxury treks to spectacular waterfalls, and a 4WD experience. RITUALS Spa centre 
and outdoor Jacuzzi pools invite you to share genuinely new experiences to further freshen and 
brighten your stay.
For golfers, Treetops now owns Kinloch, the internationally recognised Jack Nicklaus Golf 
Club at Lake Taupo.
*Excludes Maori Spa RITUALS/Healing in the Wilderness

aT a gLancE
•	 8	Villas
•	 4	Lodge	Rooms
•	 1	Pheasant	Cottage
•	 2,500	acres	native	forest
•	 Game	Reserve
•	 Family	Retreat	options
•	 Spa	and	Gymnasium
•	 Golf	Course	–	The	Kinloch	Club
•	 Wedding	Ceremonies	&
 Receptions
•	 Library	and	conservatory
•	 Executive	Boardroom

signaTurE ExpEriEncEs

TrEETops’ signaTurE ExpEriEncEs   
– THErE’s noTHing ELsE LiKE THEM in THE WorLd    
TREETOPS’ SIGNATURE EXPERIENCES are expertly planned to gratify the adventurous curiosity of travellers who want unique, life-
enhancing experiences in surroundings of world-class luxury, service and outstanding cuisine. Each SIGNATURE EXPERIENCE offers 
unequalled personal interaction with the natural heritage, daily life and bounty of Treetops’ 2,500-acre working estate and native wilderness, 
from an Estate to Plate Safari to ancient, health-giving Maori Spa rituals or foraging for and cooking wild and estate-raised ingredients. Plus 5 
Star Kids program.
Only Treetops Lodge & Estate offers five SIGNATURE EXPERIENCES that have no equal anywhere else in the world. And as of  1 April 2015 
every guest experiences every day one signature Treetops experience*.
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CONTACT
Treetops Lodge & Estate

located in the Central North Island
between Auckland & Wellington

351 Kearoa Road, RD1, Horohoro, 
Rotorua, New Zealand

Phone: +64 7 333 2066
reservations@treetops.co.nz

www.treetops.co.nz

Treetops Lodge & Estate is one of the world’s most awarded Eco and Responsible Tourism 
destinations and has regularly been voted New Zealand’s Leading Luxury Resort. This plus 
their unique Signature Experiences is why Treetops Lodge has been invited into prestigious 
membership of such leading hotel groups as Virtuoso, Signature and American Express Fine 
Hotels and Resorts. That’s because only Treetops welcomes the world’s most discerning 
guests into a privileged paradise of native wilderness and luxurious hospitality in the very 
heart of the famed geothermal and Maori heartland of New Zealand’s North Island.

signaTurE ExpEriEncE i:  
Estate to plate safari.  Join game keepers 
and wild-food chefs to tour and taste in our 
organic kitchen garden and orchard, visit our 
Manuka honey aviaries and then drive to 
see the estate’s deer, elk, water buffalo, wild 
pigs, game birds and trout streams; add an 
afternoon	at	The	Wild	Cooking	School	for	
ultimate immersive pleasure.

signaTurE  ExpEriEncE ii*: 
Healing in the Wilderness.  An inspiring 
choice of day and residential wellness 
programmes offers traditional Maori massage 
and spiritual healing for men and women at 
RITUALS, a serene spa in Treetops’ pristine 
wilderness environment.
*Not offered complimentary

signaTurE ExpEriEncE iii: 
Maori indigenous Food Trail. Walk in 
the wilderness with a resident expert to 
encounter the traditions behind naturally 
occurring Maori herbs and ingredients 
and their many culinary, medicinal 
and nutritional values; tastings further 
enhance this privileged insight into the 
culture of New Zealand’s First Settlers.

signaTurE ExpEriEncE iV:   
Wild Food cooking school. A half 
day begins with foraging for native 
ingredients and then you cook to make 
gourmet garnishes for Treetops’ bounty  
of estate trout, game birds, venison and 
wild pork. A full day begins with a  

4-WD safari, continues with foraging 
and then to cooking in our open-plan 
kitchen.

signaTurE ExpEriEncE V:  
5 star Kids. Programs for kids of 
any	age	–	from	half	a	day	to	a	full	3	
day	program	–	Imaging	exploring	to	
discover seven streams, on-site trout 
fishing, four lakes and over 70kms of 
adventure trails in 800-year old forest 
- Geo- Caching. Junior Master Chef. 
Educational Workshops. Archery; 
clay bird shooting; fly-fishing tutorial 
(catching tonight’s dinner); guided 
horse trekking; mountain-bike trail 
riding.  70km of pristine native bush 
trails free to explore: well stocked lakes 
with	Rainbow	and	Brown	Trout	to	fish.	
Hop on a helicopter to White Island or 
cruise Lake Rotoiti catamaran-style

Experiences are priced from  
nZ$175 per person per  
signature Experience
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